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Saint Elmo Vanadium Project – Risk Assessment 

19 Risk Assessment Matrix 

A hazard analysis and risk assessment were undertaken in accordance with AS/NZS ISO 31000:2018 Risk 

Management – guidelines and HB203:2006 Environmental risk management principles and processes, to 

satisfy the requirements of Section 9.9 (Hazards and Safety) from the Terms of Reference (TOR).  

The criteria adopted for assessing risk levels of identified hazards is shown in  Table 19.1. Analysis of the 

consequence and likelihood was conducted to determine the risk rating given against each hazard (refer 

Table 19.2 and Table 19.3).  

The risk assessment matrix in Table 19.4 is a summary of the hazard analysis and risk assessment 

findings for all stages of the Project (pre-construction, construction, operation, decommissioning).  

Table 19.1:  Risk Assessment Criteria 

Likelihood 
Consequence 

Extreme 
5 

Major 
4 

Moderate 
3 

Minor 
2 

Insignificant 
1 

Almost Certain 
5 

Extreme (25) Extreme (20) Extreme (15) High (10) Moderate (5) 

Likely 
4 

Extreme (20) Extreme (16) High (12) Moderate (8) Low (4) 

Possible 
3 

Extreme (15) High (12) Moderate (9) Moderate (6) Low (3) 

Unlikely 
2 

High (10) Moderate (8) Moderate (6) Low (4) Low (2) 

Rare 
1 

Moderate (5) Low (4) Low (3) Low (2) Very low (1) 

Table 19.2:  Likelihood Scale 

Level Descriptor Definition 

1 Rare Unlikely to occur during a lifetime or very unlikely to occur 

2 Unlikely Could occur about once during a lifetime or more likely not to occur than to occur 
3 Possible Could occur more than once during Project lifetime or more likely not to occur than to occur 

4 Likely Will probably occur in most circumstances 

5 Almost Certain Is expected to occur in most circumstances 
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Table 19.3:  Consequence Scale 

Level Descriptor Definition 

1 Insignificant Very low environmental and health impacts confined to a small area within the Project area; 
Prompt (typically within a shift) clean-up; 
Negligible loss of human, social, financial or built capital/wellbeing; 
Negligible media coverage; 
First aid injury. 

2 Minor Low environmental and health impacts confined within the Project area.; 
Short-term (typically within a week) clean-up; 
Small but noticeable loss of human, social, financial or built capital/wellbeing, can be easily 
rehabilitated; 
Regulation breaches without fine or litigation; 
Negative local media coverage; 
Complaint from community; 
Medical treatment injury/ occupational health effects/ Restricted Work Injury. 

3 Moderate Reversible offsite environmental health impacts, requiring shot-term clean-up (weeks); 
Onsite medium term (months) clean-up; 
Moderate, noticeable loss of financial or built capital/wellbeing; 
Regulation breaches resulting in fine or prosecution;  
Negative media coverage at local/regional level over more than one day; 
Lost time/disabling injury/ occupational health effects/multiple medical treatments. 

4 Major Major, offsite, environmental and health impacts requiring medium-term clean-up (months); 
Onsite impact requiring significant clean-up effort (years); 
Substantial loss of financial or built capital/wellbeing, will attract public concern; 
Major litigation at operation level; 
Negative national media cover age;  
Fatality or permanent incapacity/health effects. 

5 Extreme Prolonged or severe, offsite or regional environmental and health impacts requiring long-term 
clean-up (years) with irreversible residual damage; 
Extreme permanent loss of, financial or built capital/ wellbeing, with anticipated major public 
outrage; 
Major litigation or prosecution at parent company level;  
Loss of environmental licence; 
Fatalities or permanent injuries from single incident. 

19.1 Project Risk Assessment Findings 

To quantify the potential for an impact to cause harm, a series of qualitative environmental risk 

assessments were undertaken using the ISO 31000:2009 Risk Management – Guidelines and HB 

203:2012 Managing environment-related risk. These analyses are presented within each chapter of the 

EIS and outlines the risks associated with identified hazards, using the risk criteria (consequence and 

likelihood), so a risk rating for the hazard could be allocated.  

The risk assessment process was undertaken on both unmitigated risks and residual (mitigated) risks. 

This identified where additional management controls were needed to ensure the impacts and risks are 

as low as reasonably practical. Table 19.4 provides a summary of the Project risks.  
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Table 19.4:  Project Risk Assessment 

Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

Climate – Chapter 4 

 Changing patterns of rainfall (e.g. 
decrease in rainfall, changes in 
drought  

▪ Competition between existing water users in rural areas (excluding mining operations) caused by a 
lack of water availability which may be attributed by increasing temperatures and evaporation; 

▪ Inadequate supply of water to undertake critical processes; 
▪ Failure of rehabilitation and stabilisation from vegetation die back;  
▪ Increased dust emissions, due to water being unavailable for dust suppression. 
▪ Decrease in soil moisture which increases generation of dust and reduces ability to manage dust; 
▪ Increased slope failure due to decreased soil moisture; and 
▪ Unsuccessful rehabilitation planting due to reduced rainfall inhibiting plant growth during 

progressive rehabilitation and post mine closure. 

Moderate 
(6) 

▪ The Project’s Water Management System will be designed to allow for changes in annual 

rainfall by considering factors such as: existing climate extremes and the effectiveness, 

approvability, scalability, feasibility of offsite water harvesting to provide an uninterrupted 

supply of water; 
▪ Use of recycled water or alternative surfactants to suppress dust; 
▪ Developing or adopting processing technologies and strategies that reduce water 

consumption, and increase water conservation; 

▪ Water storages will be designed and constructed taking into consideration climate 

projections and the accommodation of future water needs; 
▪ Onsite water management will also include a consideration of the volume, duration and 

intended use of water stored in supply dams with a view to future rainfall forecasts and 
periods of drought;  

▪ Recycle water in the process circuit and/or use recycled water for other uses (i.e. dust 
suppression); 

▪ Multicom will ensure the pro-active approach to efficient use of water over the life of 
Project; and 

▪ Use the minimum volume of water necessary in the process circuit. 

Low 
(3) 

Water Supply Shortage / Water 
Use (construction and operation) 

▪ Reduction in environmental water due take from water course in times of limited supply; and 
▪ Operations impacted, inability to process ore. 

High 
(12) 

▪ Recycle water onsite – pit water used in processing plant and water used for dust 
suppression would be taken from the onsite sediment dams; 

▪ Processing water demand will be recycled which reduces the ongoing volume of 
groundwater; and 

▪ Up to 80 percent of conventional processing water demand will be recycled. 

Moderate 
(9) 

Excessive Rainfall – Flooding 
(Mine Infrastructure Area) 

▪ Loss of contaminants from overtopping of the water storage ponds/tailings storage facility within 
the MIA, with potential for contamination of soil, nearby waterways; and 

▪ Loss of contaminants from fuel storage and waste storage areas within the MIA, with potential for 
contamination of soil, nearby waterways. 

High 
(10) 

▪ Infrastructure will be designed for severe weather events. The design of infrastructure and 
buildings within the Project site will be taken into account to incorporate potential changes 
that may occur as a result of climate impacts and extreme weather events; 

▪ Measures will be adopted to improve design to strengthen structures where necessary; 
▪ Cyclone rated infrastructure certified by a by Registered Professional Engineer of Queensland 

(RPEQ); 
▪ Emergency Response Plan (ERP) to be prepared and implemented in consultation with 

emergency services;  
▪ Additional onsite resources and training provided to nominated staff to attend to 

emergencies;  
▪ Weather monitoring will be ongoing throughout the life of the Project to ensure sufficient 

warning of severe weather events; 
▪ During heavy rainfall events, safe work systems will be implemented. This will include 

managing travel plans and providing safe driver training to Project personnel; 
▪ Erosion which may result from rainfall intensity and frequency change will be addressed by in 

accordance with industry guidelines; 
▪ Pre-wet season preparation to storm-proof and maintain infrastructure to include the 

relocation of critical infrastructure out of hazard zones as well as construct and implement 
erosion and sediment control measures to minimise the risk of impact from rainfall and 
overland flow; 

▪ Robust design of storage dams, levees and diversion channels to account for variability of 
extreme rainfall and flooding events; 

▪ Routine monitoring and maintenance activities will ensure adequate management of flood 
runoff and protection of offsite water quality during flood events; 

▪ Protect the mine infrastructure and working area from floodwater inundation; and 
▪ Monitoring rehabilitated areas on a regular basis. Monitoring will include regular inspections 

for soil erosion, rehabilitation success, weed infestation, as well as the integrity of waterways 
and sediment control structures.  

Moderate 
(5) 

Excessive Rainfall –  Flooding 
(Open Cut Mine) 

▪ Disruption to supply chains; 
▪ Disruption to workplaces and infrastructure; 
▪ Loss of customers during emergency recovery; 
▪ Direct onsite impacts not likely other than from increased overland flow as site not within flood 

impact area; and 

High 
(12) 

▪ Health and Safety Management Plan to be prepared and implemented; 
▪ Emergency Response Plan (ERP) to be prepared and implemented in consultation with 

emergency services;  
▪ Additional onsite resources and training provided to nominated staff to attend to 

emergencies;  

Moderate 
(9) 
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Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

▪ Increased erosion and sediment loss.  ▪ Weather monitoring will be ongoing throughout the life of the Project to ensure sufficient 
warning of severe weather events; 

▪ During heavy rainfall events, safe work systems will be implemented. This will include 
managing travel plans and providing safe driver training to Project personnel; 

▪ Dewatering pumps available onsite; 
▪ Pre-wet season preparation to maintain infrastructure and place into safest mode;  
▪ Routine monitoring and maintenance activities will ensure adequate management of flood 

runoff and protection of offsite water quality during flood events; 
▪ Additional onsite resources and training provided to nominated staff to attend to 

emergencies; and 
▪ Weather monitoring during Project life. 

Excessive Rainfall / Flooding – 
Interruptions to Operations 

▪ Disruption to the operations of the Project due to excessive rainfall and/or flooding; 
▪ Increase frequency of community and workforce isolation due to a higher risk of flooding events; 
▪ Result in failure of infrastructure; and 
▪ Cause disruption to operational activities, including transport of workforce, product and materials; 

and 
▪ Impact the success of progressive rehabilitation and final landform due to an increase in erosion 

and the loss of vegetation. 

High (12) ▪ Emergency Response Procedure; 
▪ Business continuity planning; and 
▪ Critical infrastructure located out of hazard zones. 

Moderate (6) 

Excessive Rainfall / Flooding – 
Post mine closure 

▪ Impacts to long-term successful rehabilitation of the Project site and final landform due to an 
increase in erosion and the loss of topsoil and vegetation. 

Moderate (9) ▪ Topsoil will be stripped and stockpiled separately to subsoils to reduce the loss of topsoil and 
allow for reuse in rehabilitation. The effective management of stockpiles will aid in the 
successful rehabilitation of the Project site, as well as prevent the loss of topsoil during 
storm, cyclone and extreme weather events; 

▪ Plant selection of targeted species listed in Section 5.17.3.1 in Part 2 – PRCP, Chapter 5 – 
Land, creating a healthy soil profile through effective rehabilitation methods and good 
management of topsoil stockpiles will assist in the resilience of rehabilitated areas against 
the potential impacts of excessive rainfall / flooding events; 

▪ Progressive rehabilitation of the site can minimise erosion leading to better outcomes for soil 
loss and reduce impacts from suspended solids moving downstream during heavy rainfall 
events; and 

▪ Monitoring rehabilitated areas on a regular basis will ensure that original objectives set out 
in the PRCP (Part 2 in Chapter 5 – Land) are achieved. It is anticipated that operating licence 
conditions will outline criteria for managing erosion and the loss of topsoil and vegetation. 

Moderate (6) 

 Storms, cyclones and more 
extreme weather events 

▪ Increased flood risk due to increased rainfall intensity; 
▪ Disruption to construction and operation activities, timing and configuration through damage to 

infrastructure and work areas and restricting site access; 
▪ Damage to infrastructure and increased maintenance costs due to more severe storm/cyclone 

events;  
▪ Disruption to workplaces and infrastructure; 
▪ Loss of customers during emergency recovery; 
▪ Restricted access to the Project area for emergency services;  
▪ Health and safety of employees and the community due to excess flooding and wind-blown debris; 

and 
▪ Damage to mine infrastructure from wind and flooding. 
▪ Disruption to supply chains and business; 
▪ Disruption and impedance to FIFO and DIDO workers due to flooding during and following major 

storm events; 
▪ Increased costs for ongoing operations in the aftermath of flooding and extreme rainfall events; 
▪ Increased slope failure due to increased rainfall intensity; 
▪ Failure of erosion and sediment control measures;  
▪ Disruption to operations in the event damage to transport or services infrastructure occurs;  
▪ Increased pressure on health systems, including an increased demand for health professionals, 

ambulance and hospital workers in Julia Creek and surrounding townships; and 
▪ Unsuccessful rehabilitation planting due to damage from strong winds. This may also result in 

setbacks to the long-term closure planning program. 
 

High 
(12) 

▪ Health and Safety Management Plan to be prepared and implemented; 
▪ Emergency Response Plan (ERP) to be prepared and implemented in consultation with 

emergency services;  
▪ Infrastructure will be designed for severe weather events. The design of infrastructure and 

buildings within the Project site will be taken into account to incorporate potential changes 
that may occur as a result of climate impacts and extreme weather events. The design of any 
new infrastructure required during the life of the mine will consider the most up to date 
climate projections for the region to ensure that structures can withstand projected climatic 
events; 

▪ Roads and other civil Infrastructure will be designed to include drainage capable of 
maintaining its integrity and withstand severe weather events; 

▪ Mine design and capacity will be constructed to the Building Code requirements for the local 
area. Design features associated with the Project infrastructure and their resilience to severe 
weather conditions are further discussed in Chapter 3 – Project Description and Alternatives 
and Chapter 7 – Regulated Structures; 

▪ Measures will be adopted and implemented to improve design and strengthen buildings and 
infrastructure where necessary; 

▪ Cyclone rated infrastructure certified by a Registered Professional Engineer of Queensland 
(RPEQ); 

▪ Emergency Response Plan (ERP) will be prepared in consultation with emergency services;  
▪ Additional onsite resources and training provided to nominated staff to attend emergencies;  
▪ Weather monitoring will be ongoing throughout the life of the Project to ensure sufficient 

warning of severe weather events; 
▪ Monitor plant and equipment on days of extreme weather conditions; 
▪ Modelling of the proposed water infrastructure has incorporated extreme rainfall events to 

ensure the infrastructure can withstand such events; 

Moderate 
(9) 
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Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

▪ Appropriate design standards will be adopted for all infrastructure to ensure that all 
structures are designed to withstand wind speed characteristics known / anticipated within 
the region; 

▪ During heavy rainfall events, safe work systems will be implemented. This will include 
managing travel plants and providing safe driver training to Project personnel; 

▪ Erosion which may result from changes to rainfall intensity and frequency will be addressed 
by engineers, in accordance with industry guidelines; 

▪ Pre-wet season planning will be undertaken and involve all management personnel on an 
annual basis. This will ensure the site and infrastructure is appropriately prepared for the 
upcoming wet season. This may include shifting critical infrastructure out of hazard zones 
and the construction and implementation of erosion and sediment control measures to 
minimise the risk of impact from rainfall and overland flow; 

▪ Regular monitoring and maintenance activities will be carried out to ensure adequate 
management of flood runoff and protection of offsite water quality during flood events;  

▪ Protect mine infrastructure and working area from floodwater inundation; and 
▪ Topsoil will be stripped and stockpiled separately to subsoils to reduce the loss of topsoil and 

allow for reuse in rehabilitation. The effective management of stockpiles will aid in the 
successful rehabilitation of the Project site, as well as prevent the loss of topsoil during 
storm, cyclone and extreme weather events; 

▪ The progressive rehabilitation of the Project site will focus on the reuse of existing topsoil 
and revegetation using plants that represent existing communities (see Section 5.17.2.1 in 
Part 2 – PRCP, Chapter 5 – Land for target species) to match the pre-existing land use. Plant 
selection and rehabilitation methods detailed in Section 5.17 in Part 2 – PRCP, Chapter 5 – 
Land will ensure rehabilitation creates a healthy soil profile;  

▪ Progressive rehabilitation of the site can minimise erosion leading to better outcomes for soil 
loss and reduce impacts from suspended solids moving downstream during heavy rainfall 
events; and 

▪ Monitoring rehabilitated areas on a regular basis will ensure that original objectives set out 
in the PRCP (Part 2 in Chapter 5 – Land) are achieved. Monitoring will include regular 
inspections for soil erosion, rehabilitation success, weed infestation, as well as the integrity 
of waterways and sediment control structures. It is anticipated that operating licence 
conditions will outline criteria for managing erosion and rehabilitation and these will be 
implemented through routine maintenance activities. In the circumstance that rehabilitation 
activities do not achieve the desired outcomes in the PRCP, procedures will be reviewed and 
adapted to achieve compliance. 

 Increased Bushfire Risk and 
More Dry, Hot and Windy 
Conditions 

▪ With minimal woody vegetation at the Project site impacts are limited to grass fires; 
▪ Damage to Project infrastructure and increased maintenance costs;  
▪ Injury or fatality to workers and the public from bushfire starting off-site or onsite;  
▪ More stress on the heath and emergency services in the area; and  
▪ Rehabilitation failure due to bushfires destroying areas subject to rehabilitation.  
 

Moderate (8) ▪ Bushfire management strategies will be included within the Projects Environmental 
Management Plans, including the Health and Safety Management Plan (HSMP) and 
Emergency Response Plan (ERP) (refer Appendix A5);  

▪ All Project personnel will be trained and inducted on bushfire risks and management prior to 
construction commencing; 

▪ Consider appropriate temperature ranges in selection of mine plant and equipment; 
▪ The design and storage of all diesel and gas is expected to be adequate under all climate 

scenarios during construction and operation; 
▪ Consider appropriate temperature suitability of stored chemicals; 
▪ Infrastructure will have bushfire protection embedded into the design in order to protect 

workers and equipment; 
▪ ERP to be prepared in consultation with emergency services including personnel trained in 

emergency response, including fire control;  
▪ Fire protection infrastructure (e.g. water sprays on conveyors), will be embedded into site 

design and progressively installed during construction; 
▪ Firefighting systems will be installed at hazardous storage areas in the event of bushfire, 

emergency response will be deployed; 
▪ Weather forecasting services and bushfire warnings will inform the withdrawal of personnel 

from unsafe work areas. Multicom will work cooperatively with Julia Creek RFS to share 
information and receive advice on potential bushfire risks; 

▪ The inspection and maintenance of fire protection equipment will be carried out as part of 
routine site management activities; 

▪ Fire protection and response systems will be made available on-site and all site personnel 
adequately trained in the correct usage of relevant equipment.   

Low 
(4) 
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Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

▪ The Project will limit the extent of site disturbance where possible and undertake 
rehabilitation activities, including earthworks and revegetation progressively during the 
operation of the mine to limit increased dust generation; 

▪ The siting and design of Project infrastructure and buildings (i.e. Workforce Accommodation 
Village and administration buildings) have taken into consideration the increase in bushfire 
risks from climate projections for the region; 

▪ Improve water efficiency; 
▪ Develop strategies to respond to new and emerging diseases and pests; 
▪ In rehabilitation planning, link habitats to allow species to move where possible; and 
▪ The mine will also be designed with adequate shaded areas and readily available drinking 

water. 

Increasing Average Temperatures 
and Heatwaves 

▪ Damage to materials and infrastructure (e.g. warping of building materials during construction and 
operation); 

▪ Reduced water security; 
▪ Increased maintenance costs; 
▪ Increased disruption to services; and 
▪ Increased energy and water usage. 
▪ Result in erosion occurring onsite; 
▪ Increased level of stress, illness or injury for site personnel; 
▪ Possible malfunction of temperature sensitive equipment during construction and operation; 
▪ Increased number of hot days and heatwaves put significant pressure on the body, leading to 

greater health related issues such as lethargy, heatstroke, organ failure and death. Those in heat-
exposed jobs, such as those on outdoor mine sites are at greater risk from heat extremes (Steffen 
et al. 2012); 

▪ Causing combustion or explosion of chemical storage; 
▪ Changed distribution of pests and diseases;  
▪ Habitats have the potential to be altered, which could result in the failure of rehabilitation success 

during the Project lifecycle as well as post mine closure; 
▪ Affect the water balance with a loss of water to evaporation in raw water dams / water supply, 

resulting in insufficient water for mine operations (e.g. dust suppression); 
▪ Potential decline in biodiversity. due to a hotter, drier climate; and 
▪ Increase in the transmission of some diseases, for example mosquitos and their potential to affect 

site personnel through mosquito borne diseases. 

High (10) ▪ Implementation of Health and Safety Management Plan (HSMP) detailing the safety 
procedures to manage the health and safety of its employees in regard to natural hazards, 
including heat; 

▪ Ongoing review of workplace operating procedures and the Project’s HSMP will ensure the 
impacts to the workforce from the projected increase in number of extreme hot days and 
heatwaves are appropriately managed; 

▪ Improve water efficiency;  
▪ Strategies developed to respond to new and emerging diseases and pests; 
▪ In rehabilitation planning habitats will be linked to allow species to move freely with limited 

disruption, where possible; 
▪ Plant selection of targeted species listed in Section 5.17.3.1 in Part 2 – PRCP, Chapter 5 – 

Land, creating a healthy soil profile through effective rehabilitation methods and good 
management of topsoil stockpiles will assist in the resilience of rehabilitated areas against 
the impacts of increasing average temperatures and heatwaves; 

▪ The mine will be designed with adequate shaded areas with readily available drinking water; 
▪ Staff will be encouraged to hydrate regularly with adequate drinking water to be supplied;  
▪ Personal protective equipment (for example sunscreen, insect repellent and hats) will be 

available for staff;  
▪ Monitoring permanent and temporary sources of water for the presence of species that 

carry infectious diseases;  
▪ Infrastructure and machinery utilised onsite will be designed with sufficient tolerances to 

withstand current temperature ranges and projected temperature increases; and 
▪ Routine Infrastructure assets integrity testing. 

Moderate (5) 

Climate Change – Construction 
and Operation Phase 

Increases in average temperature, changes to rainfall variability and intensity, increased frequency of 
bushfires and duration of droughts or a combination of these factors may result in: 
▪ Health impacts for workers: 
▪ Impacts to operations; 
▪ Damage to infrastructure and equipment;  
▪ Reduced water security; 
▪ Increased disruption to services; 
▪ Restricted access to site; and 
▪ Disruption to supply chains. 

Moderate 
(6) 

▪ Consider future climate, bushfire and flood risk when locating and constructing new 
developments/ infrastructure and insure assets; 

▪ Design water management system to allow for variations in rainfall and evaporation; 
▪ Comply with applicable regulatory requirements and monitor relevant regulations for 

changes;  
▪ Identify, assess and monitor current and changing environmental impacts, with relevant 

experts; and 
▪ Implement appropriate environmental management programs and controls. 

Low 
(3) 

Climate Change – Progressive 
Rehabilitation  

▪ Progressive rehabilitation success may be compromised during the Project life through the loss of 
vegetation and increased erosion; 

▪ The expected increase in average annual temperatures during the construction and operation 
phase of the Project life is not expected to compromise the success of progressive rehabilitation; 

▪ Changes in drought patterns, leading to reduced rainfall may inhibit plant growth;  
▪ Damage from strong winds may result in unsuccessful rehabilitation planting; 
▪ Rehabilitation failure due to bushfires, and harsher and more extreme fire weather; 
▪ Unsuccessful rehabilitation planting resulting from climate change impacts may result setbacks to 

the long-term closure planning program; and 
▪ Increased average temperature projections for year 2050 onward may have more influence on 

final rehabilitation depending on actual temperatures increases. 

Moderate (6) ▪ Monitoring rehabilitated areas on a regular basis will ensure that original objectives set out in 
the PRCP are achieved. In the circumstance that rehabilitation activities do not achieve the 
desired outcomes in the PRCP, procedures will be reviewed and adapted to achieve 
compliance; and 

▪ Multicom will monitor changes to the climate over the life of the Project and update 
rehabilitation strategies based on climate projections from BoM and CSIRO and expert advice 
from suitably qualified personnel, such as ecologists and soil scientists. This will maximise the 
probability of progressive and final rehabilitation success. 
 

Low (4) 

Climate change – 
Decommissioning / post mine 
closure 

▪ Increases in average temperature, changes to rainfall intensity and increased frequency of 
bushfires and duration of droughts or a combination of these factors may result in: 

− Health impacts for workers 

− Damage to infrastructure and equipment 

− Increased disruption to services 

− Restricted site access 

Moderate (6) ▪ Comply with applicable regulatory requirements and monitor relevant regulations for 
changes;  

▪ Identify, assess and monitor current and changing environmental impacts, with relevant 
experts; 

▪ Implement appropriate environmental management programs and controls; 

Low (4) 
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Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

▪ Though climate predictions indicate rainfall frequency may somewhat decrease with the number 
of dry days likely to increase, the intensity of heavy rainfall events is likely to increase as a result of 
climate change. As such, the final landform may be compromised through the loss of vegetation 
and topsoil and increased erosion resulting from more extreme weather events if they are to 
occur. 

▪ Climate change predictions present an increase in annual temperature of 1.8°C for year 2050, and 
it is also anticipated that there is likely to be a substantial increase in the temperatures reached in 
the region on the hottest days, as well as an increase in the frequency of hot days and the duration 
of warm spells (Moise et al. 2015). As such, increasing temperatures may result in moisture loss, 
thus hampering plant growth and affecting seed germination. This may compromise the 
rehabilitation success of the site post mine closure; and 

▪ Extended periods of drought already experienced in the region may be exacerbated by climate 
change following mine closure which may impact on the rehabilitation success of the Project. 

▪ Topsoil will be stripped and stockpiled separately to subsoils to reduce the loss of topsoil and 
allow for reuse in rehabilitation. The effective management of stockpiles will aid in the 
successful rehabilitation of the Project site, as well as prevent the loss of topsoil during 
storm, cyclone and extreme weather events; 

▪ The progressive rehabilitation of the Project site will focus on the reuse of existing topsoil 
and revegetation using plants that represent existing communities (see Section 5.17.2.1 in 
Part 2 – PRCP, Chapter 5 – Land for target species) to match the pre-existing land use. Plant 
selection and rehabilitation methods detailed in Section 5.17 in Part 2 – PRCP, Chapter 5 – 
Land will ensure rehabilitation creates a healthy soil profile;  

▪ Plant selection of targeted species listed in Section 5.17.3.1 in Part 2 – PRCP, Chapter 5 – 
Land, creating a healthy soil profile through effective rehabilitation methods and good 
management of topsoil stockpiles will assist in the resilience of rehabilitated areas against 
the impacts of increasing average temperatures and heatwaves; 

▪ Progressive rehabilitation of the site can minimise erosion leading to better outcomes for soil 
loss and reduce impacts from suspended solids moving downstream during heavy rainfall 
events; and 

▪ Monitoring rehabilitated areas on a regular basis will ensure that original objectives set out in 
the PRCP (Part 2 in Chapter 5 – Land) are achieved. Monitoring will include regular 
inspections for soil erosion, rehabilitation success, weed infestation, as well as the integrity 
of waterways and sediment control structures. It is anticipated that operating licence 
conditions will outline criteria for managing erosion and rehabilitation and these will be 
implemented through routine maintenance activities. In the circumstance that rehabilitation 
activities do not achieve the desired outcomes in the PRCP, procedures will be reviewed and 
adapted to achieve compliance. 

Land – Chapter 5 

Changes in land form, topography 
and infrastructure during 
operations 

▪ Scouring as a result of changed drainage patterns;  
▪ Release of sediment laden waters from scouring; 
▪ Localised flooding from changes in drainage; and  
▪ Changes in visual amenity due to extent of clearing, elevated landforms and reductions to final 

landform of the Project. 

Moderate (8) ▪ Implementation of mitigation measures in Chapter 6 – Water;   
▪ ESCP to be prepared as part of the CEMP and OEMP; 
▪ ESC practices to be implemented and maintained in accordance with Best Practice Erosion 

and Sediment Control (BPESC) document (IECA);  
▪ Pre and post wet weather inspections; 
▪ Community engagement and landholder liaisons; and 
▪ Screening along the Flinders highway. 

Low  
(4) 

Post-closure landform and 
stability 

▪ Changes in hydrologic systems. 
▪ Erosion and scouring.  
▪ Subsidence and depressions due to settlement of material.  
▪ Final land-use is not achieved.  

High 
(10) 

▪ All disturbed areas will be returned to pre-mine contours; 
▪ All backfilling of pits will achieve a 95% compaction; 
▪ All drainage features will be reinstated; and  
▪ All exposed areas will be rehabilitated to achieve a suitable level of ground cover to minimise 

the potential for scouring.  

Low 
(4) 

Plant and equipment operations ▪ Land contamination from the leak / spill of petroleum product, oils or chemicals. Moderate (8) ▪ All petroleum product, oils or chemicals to be stored in bunded areas;  
▪ Refuelling procedures to be implemented to minimise spill of petroleum products (e.g. drip 

trays, bunded refuelling areas etc.); 
▪ All storage of petroleum product, oils or chemicals will be in accordance with Australian 

Standards; 
▪ Personnel will be trained in spill response; and  
▪ Spill kits to be maintained in suitable locations.  

Low  
(2) 

Storage and handling of fuel, oil 
and chemicals 

▪ Land contamination from the leak / spill of fuel, oil and chemicals from the storage areas; 
▪ Spill of fuel, oil and chemicals from the unloading of material; 
▪ Spill or leak of chemicals from the storage and handling of fuel, oil and chemicals; and 
▪ Property to be placed on the EMR / CLR. 

Moderate (8) ▪ All petroleum product, oils or chemicals to be stored in bunded areas;  
▪ Refuelling procedures to be implemented to minimise spill of petroleum products (e.g. drip 

trays, bunded refuelling areas etc.); 
▪ All storage of petroleum product, oils or chemicals will be in accordance with Australian 

Standards; 
▪ Personnel will be trained in spill response; 
▪ Spill kits to be maintained in suitable locations;  
▪ Spill response procedure; 
▪ Position descriptions and hiring policy; 
▪ Procurement process for vendors; and 
▪ ChemAlert system. 

Low  
(2) 

Mining and earthworks  ▪ Reduction in visual amenity from the movement of trucks, air quality and noise; 
▪ Loss of topsoil and subsoil; 
▪ Release of sediment laden waters; 
▪ In ability to rehabilitate the land; and  

High  
(10) 

▪ Implementation of mitigation measures in Sections 6.10 (surface water) and 6.17 
(groundwater) in Chapter 6 – Water, Section 9.7 in Chapter 9 – Air, Section 10.6 in Chapter 
10 – Noise and Vibration and Section 14.6 in Chapter 14 – Social; 

▪ Community engagement and landholder liaisons; 

Moderate (6) 
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▪ Release of acidic water from mining activities.  ▪ ESCP;  
▪ Implementation of the PRCP (Part 2); and 
▪ Implement an on-going sampling and analysis plan to identify and manage potential acid 

forming rock.  

Change land-use, land suitability 
and tenure 

▪ Removal of grazing land as a result of construction; 
▪ Impede the movement of stock via the stock route; and  
▪ Impact on matters of cultural heritage.  

High  
(12) 

▪ Progressive mining and rehabilitation to minimise the mining footprint and maximise land 
available for grazing; 

▪ Stock route will be progressively realigned to ensure on-going functionality and connectivity 
of the network; 

▪ Implementation of mitigation measures in Section 14.6 in Chapter 14 – Social and Sections 
13.4.4 and 13.5.4 in Chapter 13 – Cultural Heritage; and 

▪ Implementation of the CHMP. 

Moderate (4) 

Storage, handling and disposal of 
tailing, overburden and mine 
waste 

▪ Land contamination from the leaching of contaminants; and 
▪ Site to be placed on the EMR / CLR. 

Moderate (9) ▪ Implementation of mitigation measures in Sections 11.7 and 11.8 in Chapter 11 – Waste 
Management; 

▪ Groundwater monitoring to detect potential seepage;  
▪ Purpose built and compacted clay lined TSF; 
▪ Highly saline reject material to be placed in a HDPE lined evaporation pond; and 
▪ Implementation of the PRCP (Part 2).  

Moderate (6) 

Mine Infrastructure Area  ▪ Spill or leak of processing chemicals solution resulting in land contamination; and 
▪ Site to be placed on the EMR / CLR. 

High  
(12) 

▪ All pumps and piping are within the confines of the lined ditches so that in the event of 
rupture of piping leach solution will not contaminate the ground but will report to the ponds; 

▪ Routine periodic inspections of the pumps and piping carrying leach solutions are carried out 
to check for leaks, damage and wear and tear; 

▪ Leach solution is fully enclosed when in the storage tanks and pipes.  It is open to the air in 
the barren, intermediate and pregnant ponds and on the heaps; 

▪ HDPE underlies the heaps and process ponds preventing leach solution entering the 
groundwater.  Seepage collectors lie under the HDPE to check for any seepage beneath the 
liners; and 

▪ All leach solutions are reused and recycled apart from that lost by reactions in the ore and 
the process is designed and operated as a Zero discharge facility.  

Moderate (6) 

Water – Chapter 6 

Water supply from the Hooray 
Sandstone 

▪ Drawdown exceeding cumulative impact criteria for bore and springs under the GABORA Protocol 
▪ Additional approval required under EPBC Act resulting in significant Project delays 

Extreme (25) ▪ Hooray Sandstone will not be utilised by the Project. Very low (1) 

Water supply from the Flinders 
River alluvium 

▪ Drawdown resulting in impaired capacity to other users or impacts to GDEs High (12) ▪ Water supply strategy designed to minimise potential impacts and in accordance with license 
conditions; 

▪ Make good arrangements; and 
▪ Managed aquifer recharge potential assessment. 

Moderate (6) 

Mining below the water table ▪ Drawdown resulting in impaired capacity to other users or impacts to GDEs Moderate (6) ▪ Monitoring with early warning system. Low (3) 

Spills and leaks from Project 
facilities 

▪ Contamination of water table aquifer due to exceedance of WQOs Moderate (9) ▪ Engineering designs in accordance with best practice and Australian Standards 
▪ Monitoring with early warning system. 

Low (4) 

Leaching of contaminants from 
pit backfill into water table 
aquifer 

▪ Contamination of water table aquifer due to exceedance of WQOs High (10) ▪ Waste Characterisation Sampling Program to be implemented prior to commencement of 
mining. Monitoring with early warning system. 

Low (4) 

Regulated Structures – Chapter 7 

Extreme rainfall / storm event 
requiring uncontrolled overflows 
to off-site receiving environment 

▪ Contamination of off-site surface water due to increased turbidity is unlikely given distance to 
nearest waterway; 

▪ Reduction in aquatic biodiversity as a result of increased turbidity; and 
▪ Increased overland flow onsite. 

Moderate 
(9) 

▪ Engineering designs for Project infrastructure in accordance with best practice and Australian 
Standards; 

▪ Mitigation measures relating to stormwater, erosion and sediment control and receiving 
environment management, will form part of the Construction Environmental Management 
Plan (CEMP) and Operation Environmental Management Plan (OEMP); 

▪ Water management system infrastructure will be designed to capture large amount of 
rainfall; and 

▪ Overflow weirs designed to minimise off-site scouring from overflow events. 

Low  
(4) 

Dam wall failure of process / 
mine water management system 
infrastructure (MIA Sediment 
Dam, TSF, Evaporation Pond and 
Mine Water Dam) 

▪ Contamination of clean and dirty water management system infrastructure; 
▪ Potential for contamination of off-site surface water due to uncontrolled release after a dam wall 

failure; and 
▪ Non-compliance with EA conditions resulting in a reportable incident to DES. 

Moderate  
(8) 

▪ Engineering designs for Project infrastructure in accordance with best practice and Australian 
Standards; 

▪ A detailed CCA will be undertaken and certified as part of the detailed design process for all 
infrastructure; 

▪ Mitigation measures for water management will form part of the Projects Environmental 
Management Plans (e.g. CEMP and OEMP). These plans will be implemented by site 
personnel throughout the life of the Project; and 

Low  
(4) 
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▪ Annual dam safety inspections by a suitably qualified and experienced person. 

Seepage at regulated structure 
wall 

▪ Contamination of clean water management system infrastructure after spills; 
▪ Potential for dam wall failure if seepage continues unmanaged; and 
▪ Non-compliance with EA conditions resulting in a reportable incident to DES. 

Moderate  
(6) 

▪ Engineering designs for Project infrastructure in accordance with best practice and Australian 
Standards; 

▪ A detailed CCA will be undertaken and certified as part of the detailed design process for all 
infrastructure; 

▪ Mitigation measures for water management will form part of the Projects Environmental 
Management Plans (e.g. CEMP and OEMP). These plans will be implemented by site 
personnel throughout the life of the Project; and 

▪ Annual dam safety inspections by a suitably qualified and experienced person. 

Low  
(4) 

Flooding due to failure of Horse 
Creek Levee 

▪ Damage to infrastructure onsite; 
▪ Disruption to supply chains; 
▪ Disruption to workplaces and infrastructure; and 
▪ Loss of customers during emergency recovery. 

High  
(12) 

▪ Engineering designs for Project infrastructure in accordance with Australian Standards; 
▪ A detailed CCA will be undertaken and certified as part of the detailed design process for all 

infrastructure; and 
▪ Mitigation measures for water management will form part of the Projects Environmental 

Management Plans (e.g. CEMP and OEMP). These plans will be implemented by site 
personnel throughout the life of the Project. 

Moderate (8) 

Flora and Fauna – Chapter 8 

Vegetation clearing – native 
fauna habitat 

▪ It is anticipated that 7,213 ha of ground truthed REs identified as potential habitat for Julia Creek 
Dunnart will be cleared within MLA100162. For the OWSF (based on desktop assessment) a total of 
approximately 160 ha will be cleared and for the pipeline a total of approximately 20 ha will be 
cleared. 

High  
(12) 

▪ Prior to construction, Project design may be further altered to avoid unnecessary clearing of 
remnant vegetation communities and potential habitat for threatened fauna species where 
possible;  

▪ Vegetation located adjacent to the Project construction works will be appropriately marked 
to avoid unnecessary clearing / vegetation damage;  

▪ Open cut pit areas will be backfilled and rehabilitated as the mine progresses; 
▪ The Project is located over several rural properties. The majority of these properties will be 

destocked, and cattle movement will be restricted. This will increase the area of remnant 
vegetation within the properties and contribute to reducing soil erosion and staging impacts 
for fauna movement; and 

▪ No unnecessary clearing of vegetation or damage to adjacent vegetation. 

 Moderate (8) 

Vegetation clearing – native 
vegetation  

▪ Loss of native vegetation; 
▪ Loss of ecosystem function; and 
▪ Loss of habitat connectivity. 
 

High  
(12) 

▪ No unnecessary clearing of vegetation or damage to adjacent vegetation; 
▪ Rehabilitation will be undertaken as mine progresses; 
▪ Rehabilitation may actually improve ecosystem function in the long term through removal of 

Prickly Acacia; and 
▪ The Landscape Fragmentation and Connectivity Tool identified that any impact on 

connectivity areas is not significant. 

Moderate (8) 

Habitat Connectivity  ▪ At worst, only minor impacts to habitat connectivity are expected as a result of the Project; and 
▪ The Landscape Fragmentation and Connectivity Tool identified that any impact on connectivity 

areas is not significant. 
Low 
(2) 

▪ The Project site will be progressively rehabilitated to resemble a vegetation community that 
existed prior to mining commencing (refer to Part 2 – Rehabilitation in Chapter 5 – Land). 
This will enhance the regional connectivity of the area, and potentially provide refugia for 
species when adjacent Projects are commenced.  

Low 
(2) 

Loss of potential breeding, 
roosting and/or foraging habitat 

▪ The natural habitat is almost entirely a treeless grassland. Tree hollows are almost entirely limited 
to riparian vegetation. The vast majority of breeding places is tussock grass and soil cracks. 

High 
(10) 

▪ No unnecessary clearing of vegetation or damage to adjacent vegetation; 
▪ Removal of threatening processes on all sites of disturbance (Prickly Acacia, grazing and 

introduced predators such as Cats; 
▪ Rehabilitation will be undertaken as mine progresses; and 
▪ Return of a functioning ecosystem post-mining / post-infrastructure. The final landform 

would improve the potential habitat for species as a result of removing the threatening 
processes, e.g. Prickly Acacia, grazing and introduced predators (e.g. Cats). 

High 
(10) 

Direct fauna mortality during 
clearing 

▪ Accidental death of fauna during clearing from vehicle strike. The habitats present are structurally 
simple and contain a smaller variety of sheltering and breeding locations than most habitats. Most 
animals will flee rather than hide. 

Extreme  
(15) 

▪ Fauna-spotted catcher to be present during initial clearing; 
▪ Clearing to occur only in designated areas; and 
▪ Fauna-spotter catcher will focus on nests, particularly of ground-dwelling birds. 

High 
(10) 

Direct fauna mortality by vehicle 
strike during construction and 
operation 

▪ Accidental death of fauna from vehicle strike on roads and around infrastructure. 
Extreme 

(15) 

▪ Appropriate speed limits. Education programs for staff and contractors; and 
▪ Monitoring and recording of wildlife collisions to remediate ‘high risk’ areas. 

High 
(10) 

Creation of dust by earthworks 
and vehicle traffic 

▪ Dust escaping onto adjacent habitat and settling on plants. Dust generated by vehicles that settles 
on plants may interfere with plant health and community structure. 

High 
(10) 

▪ Dust management strategies will form part of the CEMP and OEMP to be implemented at 
site. Progressive rehabilitation to limit exposed land; 

▪ Water truck to be used for dust suppression; 
▪ An established vegetation buffer between earthworks and undisturbed vegetation to be 

maintained; and 
▪ Vehicle speeds to be reduced to 40 km/h on unsealed roads. 

Moderate 
(5) 
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Noise created by mine activities ▪ Noise can negatively affect an animal’s physiology, behaviour, energy budget, reproductive 
success, longevity, abundance, predator avoidance, foraging activity, habitat use, care of young, 
species interactions and breeding communications. It can increase stress hormones, increase 
timidity, initiate panic and flight behaviour and mask predator arrival. 

High 
(10) 

▪ Training on noise mitigation strategies will be undertaken. 
▪ Excessively noisy plant will be tagged out and repaired immediately; and 
▪ Regular service and maintenance of equipment exhaust systems. 

 

Moderate 
(5) 

Artificial light ▪ Artificial lighting may interfere movement at night, alter reproductive and foraging behaviour of 
frogs, disrupt communication, disrupt emergence time, alter reproduction cycles, increase inter-
specific competition, increase the likelihood of predation for some species, impair vision, suppress 
immune function, impair stress responses and reduce cognition. 

High 
(10) 

▪ Construction is expected to be carried out largely in daylight hours; and 
▪ Night lighting will be lights required for safety and security. Project lighting will be minimised 

(low luminance) as far as possible and directed away from fauna habitat.  
Moderate 

(5) 

Accidental fire ▪ Fire is generally only possible in the bioregion after an adequate wet season, which promotes 
sufficient vegetative growth. When burnt with adequate soil moisture, Mitchell grass responds 
well to fire and is known to seed profusely after recovering from a burn. Moderate (9) 

▪ Fire management strategies will form part of the CEMP and OEMP to be implemented at site. 
Prohibition of onsite burning of any material; and 
Maintenance of onsite fire-fighting equipment and staff training. 

▪ Weed management to prevent potential increased fuel load and fire risk.  

Moderate (6) 

Clearing of vegetation during 
construction 

▪ Exceedance of 24h particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. 
Moderate (6) 

▪ Dust mitigation measures will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management 
Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ Small areas of clearing at any one time to reduce large areas of exposed ground; 
▪ Revegetation of exposed soil as soon as practical including use of hydraulic mulch seeding; 
▪ Larger haul trucks to reduce number of trips; 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; 
▪ Watering by trucks dedicated to reducing dust during clearing works; and 
▪ Monitoring of wind data either onsite or from Julia Creek Airport to ensure appropriate and 

timely management measures, especially during adverse weather conditions 

Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of annual particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. 
Moderate (6) 

Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of dust deposition criterion resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. 
Moderate (6) 

Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of gas criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. 
Moderate (6) 

Low (4) 

Construction of processing facility 
at the MIA 

▪ Exceedance of 24h particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. 
Moderate (6) 

▪ Dust mitigation measures will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management 
Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ Small areas of clearing at any one time to reduce large areas of exposed ground;  
▪ Revegetation of exposed soil as soon as practical including use of hydraulic mulch seeding; 
▪ Larger haul trucks to reduce number of trips; 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; 
▪ Watering by trucks dedicated to reducing dust during clearing works; and 
▪ Monitoring of wind data either onsite or from Julia Creek Airport to ensure appropriate and 

timely management measures, especially during adverse weather conditions. 

Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of annual particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. 
Moderate (6) 

Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of dust deposition criterion resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. 
Moderate (6) 

Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of gas criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. 
Moderate (6) 

Low (4) 

Construction of access road 
▪ Exceedance of 24h particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 

▪ Dust mitigation measures will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management; 
Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ Revegetating as soon as practical including use of hydraulic mulch seeding; 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; 
▪ Watering by trucks dedicated to reducing dust during works or use of chemical surface 

suppressant e.g. salt, lignosulphonate or polymer; and 
▪ Monitoring of wind data either onsite or from Julia Creek Airport to ensure appropriate and 

timely management measures, especially during adverse weather conditions. 

Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of annual particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of dust deposition criterion resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of gas criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

Mining and processing 
▪ Exceedance of 24h particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (9) 

▪ Dust mitigation measures will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management 
Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ Watering, chemical surface suppressant e.g. salt, lignosulphonate or polymer; 
▪ Larger haul trucks to reduce number of trips; 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; 
▪ Implement windbreaks using shade cloth on fresh dumps, revegetating as soon as practical 

including use of hydraulic mulch seeding; 
▪ Watering by watering truck dedicated to reducing dust from dozers and scarpers; 
▪ Minimise drop height for trucks dumping overburden; and 
▪ Monitoring of wind data either onsite or from Julia Creek Airport to ensure appropriate and 

timely management measures, especially during adverse weather conditions. 

Moderate (6) 

▪ Exceedance of annual particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of dust deposition criterion resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of gas criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 

Low (4) 
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GHG emissions ▪ Gaseous pollutants from the Project making large contributing to global emissions rate. 

Moderate (6) 

▪ Regular energy audits; 
▪ Training to all staff on energy saving measures specific to their roles; 
▪ The use of less greenhouse intensive fuels for vehicles; 
▪ Reduction in haulage emissions by using conveyors or in-pit crushing; 
▪ Appropriate design of water management systems to minimise consumption and pumping 

resulting in substantial savings in energy consumption as can use of variable speed drives on 
large pumps; 

▪ Investigate use of autonomous systems for hauling to reduce truck weight by removing 
personnel support structures; and 

▪ Consider use of solar energy and other renewable energy sources. 

Low (4) 

Decommissioning of equipment 
and closure of Project 

▪ Exceedance of 24h particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Low (4) 
▪ Dust mitigation measures will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management 

Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 
▪ Watering, chemical surface suppressant e.g. salt, lignosulphonate or polymer; 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; 
▪ Watering by watering truck dedicated to reducing dust from dozers and scarpers; and 
▪ Monitoring of wind data either onsite or from Julia Creek Airport to ensure appropriate and 

timely management measures, especially during adverse weather conditions. 

Low (2) 

▪ Exceedance of annual particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of dust deposition criterion resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of gas criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

Rehabilitation 
▪ Exceedance of 24h particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 

▪ Dust mitigation measures will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management 
Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ Progressive rehabilitation; 
▪ Watering, chemical surface suppressant e.g. salt, lignosulphonate or polymer, larger haul 

trucks to reduce number of trips; 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; 
▪ Watering by watering truck dedicated to reducing dust from dozers and scarpers; and 
▪ Monitoring of wind data either onsite or from Julia Creek Airport to ensure appropriate and 

timely management measures, especially during adverse weather conditions. 

Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of annual particulate criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of dust deposition criterion resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) 
Low (4) 

▪ Exceedance of gas criteria resulting in negative impacts to existing air quality. Moderate (6) Low (4) 

Noise and Vibration – Chapter 10 

Clearing of vegetation,   
construction of processing facility 
at the MIA, construction of access 
roads 

▪ Exceedances to noise criteria at the sensitive receptors, impacting the ability of occupants to sleep, 
study and relax. 

Moderate (6) 

▪ Noise mitigation measures will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management 
Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ Multicom will prepare a Noise Management Plan prior to construction with the objective of 
achieving compliance with the relevant criteria for the Saint Elmo Homestead; 

▪ Regular maintenance of all plant and equipment; 
▪ Use of noise attenuation devices on plant; 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; 
▪ Multicom will communicate with affected landholders at sensitive receptors regarding 

construction activities and likely timing via phone, email and post as appropriate; 
▪ Provide affected landholders with information on how to contact Multicom if noise issues 

are to arise; 
▪ Where construction activities are scheduled outside regular construction hours, affected 

landholders would be advised in advance; 
▪ Install a noise monitoring station at Saint Elmo Homestead prior to construction; 
▪ Planting of well-designed vegetation buffers adjacent to Saint Elmo Homestead; and 
▪ Timely and effective noise complaint management. 

Low (3) 
 

Mining and processing ▪ Exceedances to noise criteria (LAeq,adj,15mins dBA) at Saint Elmo, Argyle, and Garomna 
Homesteads, impacting the ability of occupants to sleep, study and relax. 

Moderate (6) 
▪ Noise mitigation measures will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management 

Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel;  
▪ Regular maintenance of all plant and equipment; 
▪ Use of noise attenuation devices on plant; 

Low (3) 
 

▪ Exceedances to day and night noise criteria (LAeq,adj,15mins dBA) at Saint Elmo Homestead, 
impacting the ability of occupants to sleep, study and relax. 

High (12) Moderate (9) 
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▪ Exceedances to night time noise criteria (LAeq,adj,15mins dBA) at Saint Elmo, Argyle and Garomna 
Homesteads, impacting the ability of occupants to sleep, study and relax. 

Moderate (6) 

▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; 
▪ Construction of physical barriers (e.g. bunds) at Argyle and Garomna Homesteads; 
▪ Install noise monitoring stations at Argyle and Garomna Homesteads prior to year seven of 

mining; 
▪ The Project’s Noise Management Plan will be updated within five years of implementation to 

include specific noise reduction strategies to achieve compliance at Argyle and Garomna 
Homesteads; 

▪ Multicom will communicate with affected landholders at sensitive receptors regarding 
operation activities and likely timing via phone, email and post as appropriate; 

▪ Provide affected landholders with information on how to contact Multicom if noise issues 
are to arise;  

▪ Where operation activities are scheduled outside regular construction hours, affected 
landholders would be advised in advance; 

▪ Planting of well-designed vegetation buffers adjacent to Saint Elmo Homestead; and 
▪ Timely and effective noise complaint management. 

Moderate (6) 

Decommissioning of plant and 
equipment 
Rehabilitation 

▪ Exceedances to noise criteria at the sensitive receptors, impacting the ability of occupants to sleep, 
study and relax. 

Moderate (6) 

▪ Noise mitigation measures will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management 
Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ Regular maintenance of all plant and equipment; 
▪ Use of noise attenuation devices on plant; 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; and 
▪ Timely and effective noise complaint management. 

Low (3) 

Waste Management – Chapter 11 

Storage and disposal of general 
waste (e.g. putrescible, 
recyclable) 

▪ Increased pressure on existing waste infrastructure. Reduction in landfill capacity and increased 
use of resources; 

▪ Cross-contamination of waste streams; 
▪ Increase in pest (mosquito, mice) numbers resulting in potential human health issues (e.g. 

mosquito borne illnesses); 
▪ Inappropriate storage and disposal of wastes, messy and unkept storage area, uncontrolled 

ignition sources, intentional ignition; and 
▪ A fire in the waste storage area could result in health impacts from the emission of toxic gases, 

damage to surrounding infrastructure and place the safety of workers in danger from smoke 
inhalation or burns. 

Moderate 
(6) 

▪ Waste disposed at local facilities will be subject to the disposal fees to assist council or 
private operators managing infrastructure capacity; 

▪ Dedicated waste storage area within the Mine Infrastructure Area; 
▪ General housekeeping maintained and regular collection service to assure there is no 

overflow of bins; 
▪ Training and education on litter and waste management; 
▪ Regular checks surrounding work sites and main trafficable roads for levels of litter and clean 

ups if required; 
▪ Regular inspection of waste storage areas; 
▪ Waste segregation and dedicated bunded waste storage areas; and  
▪ Smoking areas will be provided with specific butt bins. 

Low 
(2) 

Fuel Storage ▪ Spills resulting in the contamination of soil; and 
▪ Injury. 
 

Moderate (6) ▪ Fuels will be stored in accordance with AS 1940:2017; 
▪ Emergency Response Plan will be developed in consultation with emergency services; 
▪ Where possible, firefighting equipment will be placed near any flammable or combustible 

waste material; and  
▪ Safety signage (e.g. NO SMOKING) will be placed on and or near fuel containers. 

Low (3) 

Storage of regulated wastes ▪ Spills resulting in the contamination of soil. High (12) ▪ Specific waste bins and bunding will be used to isolate waste liquids, chemicals and 
hazardous wastes; 

▪ Minimal quantities will be kept on site; 
▪ Empty drums and other storage containers will be stored sealed and in bunded areas; 
▪ Containers will be reused or recycled where possible; 
▪ An inventory of safety data sheets for hazards substances will be maintained; 
▪ Licenced contracts will be engaged to regularly remove waste to the appropriate facility; and 
▪ Spill kits will be available close to areas where chemicals are being used or kept. 

Moderate 
(9) 

Disposal of regulated waste ▪ Breach of legislative requirements for incorrect disposal. Moderate 
(6) 

▪ Regulated waste contractor licence details to be provided upon engagement and maintained 
on file; and 

▪ Waste management training to be carried out as part of the Induction and Environmental 
training. 

Low  
(4) 

In-pit disposal of reject material 
(processed and not processed) 

▪ Chemical residue in material resulting in contamination of soil. 
▪  

Moderate 
(6) 

▪ Reject material that has not been through processing will be re-used for filling of voids; 
▪ Reject material that has been through processing will be stored in the Tailings Storage 

Facility (TSF) and tested prior to its re-use so the correct disposal method can be confirmed; 
▪ Training and education on the disposal methods for various waste streams to be utilised 

across the Project; 
▪ Labelling and strategic placement of bins to be carried out across the site; 
▪ Using vehicles that are fit for purpose; and 
▪ Enforce speed limits; 

Low 
(4) 
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In-pit disposal of reject material 
(processed and not processed) 

▪ Groundwater contamination from interaction with in-pit disposed reflect Low 
(2) 

▪ Impervious clay lining in the TSF; and 
▪ Regular monitoring of onsite bores to confirm if changes in parameters being measured has 

occurred. 

Very Low 
(1) 

Hazard and Safety – Chapter 12 

Construction and installation of 
infrastructure – including clearing 
and earthworks activities 

▪ Injury or fatality to site personnel; 
▪ Fire during construction activities; 
▪ Property damage due to extreme weather conditions; and 
▪ Vehicle accident / collision due to extreme weather conditions. 
▪  

High  
(12) 

▪ Implement CEMP and OEMP; 
▪ Enforce speed limits within Mine Infrastructure Area;  
▪ Hot works permit; 
▪ Appropriate PPE to be worn at all times; and 
▪ All relevant site personnel and contractors to be trained in accordance with performed 

activities. 

Moderate  
(8) 

Vehicle Transportation - 
operation of equipment / plant 
and movement of site personnel, 
transportation of hazardous 
chemicals 

▪ Spill or leak of oils, lubricants and fuels may result in the contamination of soil, surface and 
groundwater; 

▪ Property damage resulting from fire; 
▪ Loss of / damage to vehicles or operational equipment / plant resulting from traffic incidents; 
▪ Injury or fatality to Project workforce or community members resulting from traffic incidents; and 
▪ Injury to Project workforce from exposure to hazardous chemicals. 

High  
(12) 

 

▪ Secure loading of materials; 
▪ Adhering to speed limits on haul roads; 
▪ All relevant site personnel and contractors to be trained in accordance with performed 

activities; 
▪ Appropriate PPE to be worn at all times; and  
▪ SDS sheets obtained and managed in an easily accessible reporting system and maintained 

appropriately. 

Moderate  
(8) 

 

Rail transportation of chemicals 
and product 

▪ Delays for trains or accidents may occur if mine and public vehicles use new rail level crossing 
incorrectly / illegally.  

High  
(12) 

▪ Rail level crossing signs and signals will be used; 
▪ Trains will use appropriate speed around rail level crossing; 
▪ Implement HSMP; and 
▪ Driver training / education. 

Moderate  
(6) 

Onsite bulk storage of hazardous 
substances and dangerous goods 
– fire, explosion, spills or leaks 

▪ Property damage; 
▪ Health impacts from contamination of soil and/or surface and groundwater, resulting from the 

release of chemicals / fuel; and 
▪ Injury or fatality to site personnel. 

High  
(12) 

▪ Fuel storage to be designed and operated in accordance with AS1940; 
▪ Implement CEMP and OEMP which will detail spill management procedures; 
▪ Implement HSMP; 
▪ Site personnel and contractors to be suitably trained with the handling and operation of 

materials; and 
▪ Appropriate PPE to be worn at all times. 

Moderate  
(8) 

Storage of hazardous chemicals – 
fire, explosion, spill or leaks 

▪ Injury or fatality to site personnel; 
▪ Property damage; and 
▪ Health impacts from contamination of soil and/or surface and groundwater, resulting from the 

release of chemicals / fuel. 

High  
(12) 

▪ Fuel storage to be designed and operated in accordance with AS1940; 
▪ Implement CEMP and OEMP which will detail spill management procedures, and waste 

management strategies; 
▪ Implement HSMP; 
▪ Site personnel and contractors to be suitably trained with the handling and operation of 

materials; and 
▪ Appropriate PPE to be worn at all times. 

Moderate  
(8) 

Mining Operations - Pit mining  ▪ Health impacts to operators from noise from heavy earth moving machines; 
▪ Dehydration and heat exhaustion due to working in extreme weather conditions; 
▪ Failure of pit walls; and 
▪ Health impacts to operators due to long-term dust exposure produced from active mining. 

Moderate  
(6) 

 

▪ Implement HSMP;  
▪ Operators will wear appropriate PPE; 
▪ Water trucks will be used for dust suppression on roads and stockpiles, as required; 
▪ Pits will be constructed in accordance with mine plan, geotechnical study and detailed design 

requirements; and 
▪ Conduct a soil survey prior to commencement of mining activities. 

Low  
(4) 

 

▪ Exposure and handling of acid sulfate soils. Low  
(4) 

Low  
(2) 

Waste Management– collection, 
storage and disposal 

▪ Uncontrolled release to receiving waters resulting in health impacts from contamination (soil, air, 
water, groundwater); 

▪ Property damage; and 
▪ Injury or fatality to public / site personnel. 

High  
(12) 

▪ Implement the CEMP, OEMP and HSMP which will address waste and spill management, 
emergency response and uncontrolled release procedures.  

Moderate  
(8) 

Interaction with External Factors 
and Third Parties – interaction 
with cattle/livestock/wildlife, 
protests from external sources, 
or epidemics 

▪ Disease outbreaks resulting in the illness or fatality to public / site personnel; 
▪ Livestock injury or fatality; and 
▪ Damage to equipment/plant or property as a result of demonstrations/protests to mine. 

High  
(12) 

▪ Implement the HSMP which will address security management; 
▪ Perimeter fencing / barricades surrounding the mine site and operational areas to be erected 

where required; 
▪ Develop and implement Site hygiene standards and procedure; and 
▪ Develop and implement Mosquito Management Plan as part of the CEMP and OEMP. 

Moderate  
(9) 

Natural Hazard (e.g. cyclone, 
flooding) 

▪ Injury or fatality to site personnel; and 
▪ Damage to equipment / plant. 

High  
(12) 

▪ Implement HSMP which will include disaster management and evacuation procedures; and 
▪ Monitoring and early warning system of potential events. 

 

Moderate  
(8) 

Cultural Heritage – Chapter 13 
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Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

Indigenous Cultural Heritage - 
ground disturbance, movement 
of heavy vehicles, removal of 
topsoil and overburden. 

▪ Damage or destruction of unknown Indigenous artefacts or cultural heritage items present from 
previous Indigenous use of the area; and 

▪ Loss of cultural heritage knowledge opportunities.  

Moderate  
(8) 

▪ To avoid unknown disturbance to cultural values the following measures will reduce the 
impact occurrence through increasing the identification of specific values within the Project 
area:  
- Pre-disturbance cultural heritage surveys undertaken to identify cultural heritage items 

or places in areas of proposed significant ground disturbance.  
- Provide resourcing for all aspects of the cultural heritage survey including tools and items 

required for the cultural heritage surveyor to effectively undertake the cultural heritage 
survey.  

- Management procedures for the finds of any remains and ongoing potential finds post 
survey work will be implemented in Cultural Heritage Management Sub Plan to ensure 
work cessation, inspection and advice is obtained prior to continuing disturbance 
activities. 

Low  
(4) 

 ▪ Impacts to known Indigenous cultural heritage items or places including damage or destruction of 
cultural heritage items and/or loss of cultural heritage knowledge opportunities, due to untrained 
employees or contractors, failure to undertake surveys during ground disturbance, lack of 
procedures and controls to manage known items, removed cultural heritage flagging.  

 

Moderate 
 (9) 

▪ CHMP approved and implemented; 
▪ To avoid impacts to known cultural heritage values the following measures may be 

implemented where recommended: 
- Avoidance of identified Indigenous cultural heritage through mine design and location of 

infrastructure (if applicable). 
- Prohibit access through fencing and signage of retained value areas to restrict 

disturbance to the area.  
- Salvaging all Indigenous cultural heritage capable of salvage. 
- Material salvaged will be relocated and stored in a manner reasonably appropriate. This 

may involve relocating the artefacts to areas within the Project area that will not be the 
subject of significant ground disturbance or storing them away from the Project Area.   

▪ Cultural heritage training will be provided to all employees and specific more detailed 
training to workers involved in ground disturbance activities to increase the likelihood of 
identification of values and reduce unknown impacts. Items which cannot be practically 
avoided or relocated will be identified, recorded and mapped with photographic records 
retained; and 

▪ To offset the loss of knowledge, Multicom will share any information obtained during any 
cultural heritage survey with an Indigenous party which seeks engagement as an Indigenous 
party in relation to the Project Area in the future throughout the life of the Project. 

Low 
 (4) 

Non-Indigenous Cultural Heritage 
- ground disturbance, movement 
of heavy vehicles, removal of 
topsoil and overburden. 

▪ Damage to known items of non-Indigenous cultural heritage from historical use of the stock route. 
Direct impact from earthworks or machinery use along the stock route, included inns, watering 
facilities, camp sites, as well as, historic coal and mail routes and pastoral activities. 

Moderate  
(9) 

▪ Non-Indigenous heritage management strategies will be incorporated into the CEMP and or 
OEMP and will include: 
- Processes for mitigating, managing and protecting identified places, landscapes and 

values during excavations of the construction, operational, rehabilitation and 
decommissioning phases of the Project; 

- Recognition and protection of any significant and important view lines to and from 
heritage places (setting) including natural features and any identified cultural landscapes; 

- Proactive ways of conserving any places, landscapes or values including commitments to 
conservation management plans for any places with State significant values; 

- Procedures for collecting any artefact material, including appropriate storage and 
conservation; and 

- The provision and delivery of induction material about any non-Indigenous heritage 
values, constraints, commitments to management, and any developed management 
procedures. 

Moderate  
(6) 

 ▪ Damage to unknown items of non-Indigenous cultural heritage from historical use of the stock 
route. Impacts to items along the stock route, included inns, watering facilities, camp sites, as well 
as, historic coal and mail routes and pastoral activities. Moderate  

(8) 

▪ Processes for managing yet undiscovered values, should they become apparent during 
development of the Project, including the reporting the discovery of any archaeological 
artefacts that may be important sources of information about Queensland’s history, as 
required by Section 89 of the QH Act; and 

▪ The provision and delivery of induction material about any non-Indigenous heritage values, 
constraints, commitments to management, and any developed management procedures. 

Low  
(3) 

Social – Chapter 14 

Workforce Housing and 
Accommodation - Local Property 
Values 

▪ Potential for adverse impacts to local property values and housing and accommodation 
affordability to be experienced by stakeholders; and 

▪ The increase in population due to the Project will impact on people seeking rentals or wanting to 
buy in the local area, as they may not be able to locate suitable housing options within an 
affordable price range (AEC 2019). 

Moderate (9) 

▪ Implement the non-local workforce accommodation strategy to minimise impact on the 
property market during the course of the construction phase; and 

▪ Explore the potential to use the Workforce Accommodation Village (in part) for the 
operation phase for DIDO and FIFO workers. 

Moderate (6) 
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Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

Workforce Housing and 
Accommodation - Housing 
Affordability  

▪ High local property values could facilitate increases in rental incomes and sale prices, thus some 
community members may not be able to locate suitable housing options within an affordable price 
range (AEC 2019); and  

▪  If rental prices increase, existing tenants may find themselves pushed out of the market if they are 
unable to afford increased rental costs (AEC 2019). 

Moderate (9) 
 

▪ Develop and implement an internal mechanism to track rental prices within Julia Creek and 
the surrounding townships. Tracking of rental prices will allow discernment of Project 
impacts on rental affordability.  Moderate (6) 

Workforce Housing and 
Accommodation - 
Accommodation Availability  

▪ Given the relatively limited property market in the local area, the increase in population will cause 
a shortfall in the availability of short and/or longer-term accommodation; and 

▪ Lack of accommodation opportunities for non-Project related visitors to Julia Creek and the 
surrounding region. Moderate (9) 

▪ Investigate the potential for a Workforce Accommodation Village, or acquisition of land 
suitable for subdivision and development of new dwellings in Julia Creek to accommodate 
the workforce for the operation phase;  

▪ Implement the Housing and Accommodation SIMP; 
▪ Investigate opportunities to use existing vacant dwellings in Julia Creek and surrounding area 

for long-term operation phase FTEs; and 
▪ Avoid use of existing visitor accommodation in Julia Creek, or in surrounding towns. 

Moderate (6) 

Traffic – Wear and Tear ▪ Wear and tear on surrounding roads may result in more regular repairs by DTMR and local 
governments, costing additional money; and 

▪ Damage to road surfaces may impact road users by causing delays and/or creating potential traffic 
hazards. 

Low (3) 
 

▪ Construction equipment / plant delivered will be located onsite for the duration of 
construction activities and not transported to and from as required; 

▪ The complaints register will provide an avenue to identify, track and remediate community 
complaints;  

▪ Utilise local suppliers where practicable; and 
▪ Implementation of road safety management policies and procedures for all Project personnel 

will be a priority prior to construction commencement. 

Low (2) 

Traffic - Traffic Congestion ▪ An increase in traffic can lead to congestion, inconveniencing existing road users; and 
▪  If delays occur for long periods of time, this may lead to frustration and anxiety for commuters. 

 

Low (4) 

▪ Construction equipment / plant delivered will be located onsite for the duration of 
construction activities and not transported to and from as required; 

▪ Coordinate vehicle movements for delivery of main plant components and construction 
materials for access road on days when other users’ requirements are at their lowest; 

▪ Utilise local suppliers where practicable; 
▪ Provide buses to transport workers from the proposed construction Workforce 

Accommodation Village in Julia Creek to the Project site; and 
▪ The complaints register will provide an avenue to identify, track and remediate community 

complaints. 

Low (2) 

Traffic -Traffic Accidents ▪ Increased rate of traffic-related accidents resulting from increased volume of vehicle movements 
and associated increased risk of an accident occurring. 
 

Moderate (9) 

▪ Implementation of road safety management policies and procedures for all Project personnel 
will be a priority prior to construction commencement. 

▪ Promotion of road safety awareness activities within the workforce and the community will 
assist in creating awareness of hazards associated with traffic, including heavy vehicles. 

Moderate (6) 

Traffic – Stock route ▪ Mining activities will impact on the functionality and connectivity of the existing stock route during 
the first 30 years of the mining activities. Development of the Project would require the 
progressive realignment of the stock route to permit land access and development rights. Whilst 
impacts to the stock route were not raised during consultation to-date, this may have impact on 
the grazing industry. 

Low (4) 

▪ Progressive re-alignment of the stock route will occur to ensure that extractive operations 
will only temporarily impact connectivity; and 

▪ Advanced notification of any re-alignment will be provided to ensure the safety of all parties.  Low (3) 

Infrastructure and Services -
Increased Pressure on Health and 
Emergency Services 

▪ The increase in the local population during the life of the Project will place subsequent impacts on 
local community infrastructure, including health and emergency services; and 

▪ These impacts are likely to arise during the operational phase as it is predicted that more than 60 
non-local workers and their families will relocate to Julia Creek. 

High (12) 

▪ Provide for onsite medical treatment for Project workers at the construction Workforce 
Accommodation Village; 

▪ Consult with local, regional and possibly external health providers within the primary and 
secondary Study Area to better understand concerns and pressure points, and form working 
relationships so as to provide additional Project specific medical / health care services for 
employees; 

▪ Liaise with Local Government and State Government regarding the potential impacts on 
existing health services and infrastructure due to an increased population, and the potential 
to increase service provision; 

▪ Promote recovery through return to work after illness or injury; 
▪ Promote worker health, safety and wellbeing as fundamental to Project success, by 

establishing a Healthy Workforce Policy, developing and implementing Health and Wellbeing 
Strategies for the workforce; 

▪ Promote a positive, inclusive and safety orientated culture within the workforce; 
▪ Devise and implement an education campaign aimed at minimising non-local employees’ 

demands on local medical services. This campaign would provide content to educate non-
local employees and contractors on routine medical matters and encourage non-locals to 
address existing health issues prior to commencement of their shift rosters, so as to minimise 
demands of local health services for minor and routine health issues; and 

▪ Contract an Employee Assistance Program (EAP) provider to assist the workforce to 
confidentially seek support and/or assistance with various concerns, such as mental health 
issues etc. 

Moderate (8) 
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Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

Infrastructure and Service -
Increased Pressure on Childcare 
and Educational Services 

▪ These impacts are likely to arise during the operational phase as it is predicted that more than 60 
non-local workers and their families will relocate to Julia Creek; 

▪ As Julia Creek only has one school and limited options for secondary schooling, there is potential 
for increased pressure on existing educational services; and 

▪ Though there are different schooling options in the secondary Study Area, the increase in 
population from workers and their families may also increase pressure on local childcare and 
educational facilities in these surrounding townships. 

High (12) 

▪ Investigate future investment in local child care facilities to support the local community, and 
the increase in families stemming from the Project. 

▪ Communication with stakeholders; and 
▪ Jointly plan for new and/or improved recreational facilities with McKinlay Shire Council to 

complement existing local facilities and investigate future investment and/or partnerships 
with recreational facility providers. 

 

Moderate (8) 

Infrastructure and Service -
Increased Pressure on 
Recreational Facilities  

▪ The increased number of residents during the operation phase may lead to pressures upon the 
existing recreational facilities; and 

▪ The pressure can stem from workers participating in after work activities or as a result of their 
families suing the facilities if they were to relocate to Julia Creek during the operational phase. 

Low (4) 

▪ Provide recreational facilities at the construction (and possible operation) Workforce 
Accommodation Village to reduce strain on local facilities; and 

▪ Investigate future investment and/or partnerships with recreational facility providers. 
▪  Engage with McKinlay Shire Council to plan for new and/or improved local recreational 

facilities. 

Low (2) 

Workforce Integration ▪ As per the Economic Impact Assessment (AEC 2019), 25 percent of the construction and operation 
workforce will be sourced from other regions which may result in potential social implications 
including an increase in disruption to community cohesion, sense of place and cultural identity. 
Though some of these social implications may be experienced in surrounding townships, these 
impacts are most likely to be observed in Julia Creek where the majority of employees are 
proposed to be accommodated.  

Moderate (6) 

▪ Implement Code of Conduct which applies to all employees of the Project, in particular those 
housed in the construction (and operation) Workforce Accommodation Village, so as to 
provide boundaries with the local community and reduce anti-social behaviour within the 
workforce; 

▪ Provide onsite recreation facilities as part the construction Workforce Accommodation 
Village in Julia Creek to limit interaction and reduce potential conflict; 

▪ Investigate options for operation phase workforce community involvement in community 
events, and volunteering with local organisations and services; 

▪ Implement a complaints mechanism which will provide an avenue to identify, track and 
remediate community complaints; and 

▪ Multicom will need to engage key local stakeholders, including business operators and 
representatives and special interest groups to develop positive relations, better understand 
community values and expectations, bolster community resilience, and develop 
opportunities to foster integration. 

Low (3) 

Business and Industry – 
Manufacturing Industry 

▪ Manufacturing is expected to experience adverse impacts from the Project through reduction in 
industry output compared to what would be expected to occur without the Project (AEC 2019). 
This is due to various reasons, including increased competition for labour as the Project and 
manufacturing industry require similar skillsets, and the increased cost of resources for conducting 
business (including the cost of securing a workforce) (AEC 2019). 

 

Moderate (8) 

▪ Communication with stakeholders will play an important role in managing the potential 
impacts associated with competition for labour and/or increased costs of resources 
(including workforce); 

▪ The McKinlay Shire Council has proposed a potential new Julia Creek Smart Hub which aims 
to provide access to high speed internet, increase business and educational capabilities, 
improved digital literacy, and provide training facilities. Multicom has provided its support 
for this initiative which would contribute to the increased capability of local residents to 
participate, as either employees or contractors in the Project. The hub could also be used to 
provide local access to online recruitment, induction and training processes; 

▪ As part of pre-construction and pre-operational planning of the Local Business and Industry 
Procurement Plan, Multicom will consult with Regional Economic Development (DSDMIP), 
MITEZ, North West Chamber of Commerce and the McKinlay Shire Council to quantify and 
locate specific business capacities of relevance to the Project’s supply chain; and 

▪ The complaints mechanism will provide an avenue to identify, track and remediate 
community complaints, and provide feedback in meeting compliance requirements of supply 
contracts.  

Low (4) 

Business and Industry – Grazing 
Industry 

▪ Since the Project site is currently used for cattle grazing, this land will be removed from grazing 
thereby having an impact on the grazing industry (AEC 2019). 

Low (3) 

▪ Minimise adverse impacts on agricultural production in the local region by avoiding or 
minimising disturbance of productive land in any areas not immediately affected by mining 
activity; 

▪ Undertake progressive rehabilitation of the site; 
▪ Liaison with farmers regarding the suitability of the Project site for agricultural purposes as 

required; and 
▪ Compensation policy will be applied in instances where stock are killed as a result of the 

Project (e.g. vehicular collisions). 

Low (2) 

Dust – General construction 
activities 

▪ Increased dust is likely to occur within and in proximity to the Project site, likely generated during 
construction and operation activities including:  

▪ General construction activities; 
▪ Clearing / earthworks; 
▪ Mining;  
▪ Increased unsealed road traffic; and 
▪ Dust can be a nuisance and decrease the amenity value of an area, and it has also been linked to 

health impacts, such as worsening the effects of asthma.  

Moderate (8) 

▪ Use dust suppressant measures on haul roads, such as watering or chemical surface 
suppressants; 

▪ Use windbreaks using shad cloth on fresh dumps, revegetation as soon as practical and 
hydraulic mulch seeding to prevent wind erosion; 

▪ Minimise drop height of trucks dumping overburden; 
▪ The complaints register will provide an avenue to identify, track and remediate community 

complaints; 
▪ Install a vegetation buffer to reduce spray drift and dust; and 

Moderate (6) 
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Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

Dust – Clearing and earthworks 
during construction (Saint Elmo 
Homestead) 

▪ Dust from clearing and earthworks during construction is predicted to impact the St Elmo 
Homestead if inhabited; 

▪ Direct and adjoining landholders may be impacted by dust from clearing and earthworks during 
construction activities; and 

▪ Activities such as land clearing, excavation and trenching typically generate dust. Exposed earth 
can also contribute to increase dust emissions. 

Extreme (20) 
▪ Monitor wind data so that appropriate management measures can be undertaken, such as 

water of exposed areas during adverse weather conditions. Extreme (15) 

Dust – Clearing and earthworks 
during construction (Direct and 
adjoining landowners) 

Moderate (6) Low (3) 

Dust – Mining  ▪ Open cut mining using truck and excavator operations is proposed. This will include the removal of 
topsoil and, backfilling, stockpiling and mining related excavating. Any ore processing could also 
generate dust. 

Moderate (6) Low (3) 

Dust – Increased unsealed road 
traffic  

▪ Many of the onsite roads will be unsealed dirt roads and as such, increase the exposure of dirt, and 
the potential for dirt to be distributed by wind and vehicular movement; and 

▪ The Air Quality Impact Assessment (2019b) determined that there will only be a short duration of 
exposure on Flinders Highway (sealed road). Furthermore, as distance from the site increases, it is 
expected that the potential impact of dust diminishes. 

Moderate (6) Low (3) 

Visual Amenity  ▪ Light spill resulting from the Project being lit 24 hours a day, 7 days a week during construction and 
operation; 

▪ Presence of structures and machinery, during construction and operation; 
▪ The degradation of the outback / rural character of the locality resulting from construction and 

operation of the Project; and 
▪ Impact on the community’ sense of place. 

Moderate (6) 

▪ Consideration will be given to landscaping, design and colour of buildings at the Project site 
to help it blend with the local environment; 

▪ Planting native vegetation around the Project site to offer screening to further reduce 
potential visual impacts; 

▪ Rehabilitation areas that are cleared as quickly as reasonably practical following the 
completion of construction works; 

▪ Development and implementation of a CEMP; and 
▪ Engagement with direct and adjoining landowners will play an import role in managing 

potential impacts on visual amenity.  

Low (3) 

Public Safety ▪ Presence of hazards around construction and laydown areas can create safety issues, particularly 
when in close proximity to residents or other sensitive receptors;  

▪ Potential for accidents and injuries to occur on the active construction / operation site; and 
▪ New infrastructure and large plant material may also increase risks to public safety if not managed 

appropriately. Moderate (6) 

▪ The Project will be lit 24 hours a day; 
▪ Active construction areas and laydown areas will be fenced; 
▪ Site entry will be restricted to construction personnel only; 
▪ The complaints register will provide an avenue to identify, track and remediate community 

complaints; 
▪ Construction equipment and materials will be secured and sign-marked so that the 

community is aware of potential hazards; and 
▪ All equipment and materials will be stored to minimise the potential for the Project’s 

property to be damaged or vandalised. 

Low (3) 

Noise and Vibration – Vehicle 
Noise 

▪ Noise from reversing beepers and vehicle horns; 
▪ Noise experienced from general construction activities (i.e. loading and unloading of goods and 

materials); 
▪ Noise and vibration produced from mining activities occurring on a 24-hour basis (ASK 2019); 
▪ Disruption to community activities and sleeping; and 
▪ Decrease in the amenity value of the area. 

High (12) 

▪ Continue to communicate with stakeholders, notifying of when high noise and/or vibration 
impact activities will be occurring, and restricting these to daytime to minimise disturbance 
and annoyance; 

▪ The complaints register will provide an avenue to identify, track and remediate community 
complaints; 

▪ Regularly service and maintain mining equipment exhaust systems; 
▪ Limit spend limits of mining equipment; 
▪ Consider noise abatement fittings on mine vehicles prior to procurement; 
▪ Location construction equipment such as generators furthest from sensitive receptors; 
▪ Shut down equipment / plant which are not required to be operated; 
▪ Ongoing engagement with stakeholders and direct and adjoining landholders; and 
▪ Notify in advance of when high noise and/or vibration impact activities will be occurring and 

restricting these to daytime to minimise disturbance and annoyance. 

Moderate (8) 

Noise and vibration – General 
Construction Activities 

▪ Noise experienced from general construction activities, such as the transport and loading and 
unloading of goods and materials. 

Moderate (8) Low (4) 

Noise and Vibration – Mining 
Activities 

▪ Noise and vibration impacts resulting from mining activities occurring on a 24 hour basis are 
expected to impact direct and adjoining landholders.  
 Moderate (9) Moderate (6) 

Noise and Vibration – Rail Noise ▪ Rail traffic has the potential to impact noise levels within the area.  

Low (3) 

▪ Given the distance of the private siding to sensitive receptors and due to the use of the 
existing rail network, and that the Project rail will operate approximately three days per 
week the impacts will be negligible; 

▪ Ongoing engagement with stakeholders, especially direct and adjoining landholders during 
construction and operation; and 

▪ The complaints register will provide an avenue to identify, track and remediate community 
complaints. 

Low (2) 
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Water Availability ▪ The majority of mining related activities at times may require high volumes of water; and 
▪ The main water source for Julia Creek is from the GAB. However, it is noted that the Project will 

not utilise any groundwater. 

High (12) 

▪ Recycle the majority of processing water used; 
▪ The complaints register will provide an avenue to identify, track and remediate community 

complaints; 
▪ Recycle the majority of processing water used; 
▪ Surface water for other site water demands, such as dust suppression, is sourced from onsite 

sediment dams rather than the raw water dam.; 
▪ No use of bore water; 
▪ Measure the impact and effectiveness of the Project’s water management system during the 

operation phase through the Surface Water Monitoring Program (Engeny 2019); 
▪ Placing soil back into the mine pits will assist to reduce the effects of evapotranspiration in 

the long term and maintain groundwater levels as they were previously (Douglas Partners 
2019); and 

▪ Communication with stakeholders will play a key role in managing the potential impacts 
associated with increased water usage and will be conducted in accordance with the 
Community Stakeholder Management Plan.  

Moderate (6) 

Water Quality ▪ Potential for sediment and chemicals associated with the mine to impact upon the quality of 
surface water due to increased presence of contaminates in surface water runoff from mining 
activities and operation of the mine (Engeny 2019). 

Moderate (6) 

▪ Recycle the majority of processing water used; 
▪ Redirection of clean surface water runoff and waterways around mine infrastructure and pits 

to reduce contaminants in the water; 
▪ Treat dirty water prior to release into the receiving environment; 
▪ Surface water for other site water demands, such as dust suppression, is sourced from onsite 

sediment dams rather than the raw water dam; 
▪ Reduce use of water and/or production of waste water or contaminants; 
▪ Prevention of waste water or contamination into receiving waters; 
▪ Recycle, re-use or treat waste water or contaminates; 
▪ Treatment and release of waters to facilities, land or waters, including erosion and sediment 

controls; 
▪ Measure the impact and effectiveness of the Project’s water management system during the 

operation phase through the Surface Water Monitoring Program (Engeny 2019); and 
▪ Shallow groundwater monitoring system to allow for the identification of any contamination 

of groundwater, or any adverse drawdown in the surrounding environment (Douglas 
Partners 2019). 

Low (4) 

Flooding ▪ Flooding may be an issue as the onsite infrastructure and activities can potentially change run-off 
patterns. 

Moderate (9) 

▪ Site access roads and haul roads will be constructed at natural surface level and gradients 
and will not impede flood waters; and 

▪ The water management infrastructure is capable of preventing the ingress of floodwaters to 
mining voids; 

Low (3) 

Groundwater ▪ Open cut mining methods at the Project site will not significantly impact on the shallow 
groundwater system (DP 2019). 

 Moderate (6) 

▪ No use of bore water to ensure no adverse impacts to groundwater supply for existing users. 
▪ Placing soil back into mined pits will assist to reduce the effects of evapotranspiration in the 

long term and maintain groundwater levels as they were previously; and 
▪ Implement the shallow groundwater monitoring system to allow for the identification of any 

contamination of groundwater, or any adverse drawdown in the environment. 

Low (4) 

Transport – Chapter 16 

Road – Traffic accident (causing 
injury or property damage) 

▪ Increased traffic on the Flinders Highway and roads in the immediate vicinity of the Project site has 
the potential to result in traffic accidents. Vehicle operators suffering from driver fatigue who are 
operating vehicles on the roads have the potential to be involved in traffic accidents. 

▪ Impacts can cause injury and fatality putting the safety of Project personnel and other roads users 
at risk, as well as property damage. 

Moderate 
(8) 

▪ Road use management will be outlined within the Projects Environmental Management 
Plans. These will be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ All vehicle operators will be licensed and trained; 
▪ Site speed limits will be enforced, and speed will be monitored in Project operated vehicles; 
▪ Driver fatigue and safety awareness will be managed through driver education; and 
▪ Workforce buses will be utilised to move the workforce to and from the Project site. 

Low 
 (4) 

Road – Traffic delays ▪ It is not anticipated that the Project will cause significant traffic delays on roads in the existing 
network during construction, operation and decommissioning; and 

▪ Short term delays may occur during the construction of the Project and new site access. However, 
these delays are short term and will improve the safety of the Flinders Highway at the site access 
point. 

Moderate 
(6) 

▪ All Project vehicle operators will be licensed and trained appropriately; 
▪ Any roadworks (i.e. new intersection) will be undertaken will the appropriate approvals in 

place and carried out by suitably qualified contractors; and 
▪ Speed limits will be enforced on site and off site. 

Low 
 (3) 

 
 

Road – Transport of hazardous 
and dangerous goods (limited) 

▪ There is potential for some hazardous and dangerous goods to be transported to and from the 
Project site via the road network; and 

▪ The transport of such goods has the potential to increase the incidence of spills and contaminated 
run-off from vehicles. 

▪ Refer to Chapter 12 – Hazards and Safety for further information. 

Moderate  
(8) 

▪ Vehicle operators will be licensed and trained appropriately; 
▪ Speed limits will be enforced onsite and offsite; 
▪ Hazardous materials will be managed in accordance will applicable Australian Standards; and 
▪ Mitigation measures are further discussed in Chapter 12 – Hazards and Safety.  

Low  
(4) 
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Hazard Potential Impacts Risk Rating Mitigation Measures Residual Risk 
Rating 

Road – Intersection impacts  ▪ Traffic associated with the construction of the intersection; and 
▪ Road damage resulting from heavy vehicles using the intersection leading to intersection failure. Low  

(4) 

▪ Multicom will work with relevant transport authorities for the construction of the new 
intersection; and 

▪ The intersection will be examined regularly to ensure any road damage or deterioration will 
not cause intersection failure. 

Low  
(2) 

Road – Pavement impacts ▪ Increase in traffic may cause damage or deterioration leading to road failure on the existing road 
network. Moderate 

(6) 

▪ Pavement will be assessed regularly throughout the Project life to ensure any damage or 
deterioration does not cause road failure; and 

▪ If any pavement upgrades are required for the existing road network, Multicom will work 
closely with DTMR on any upgrades, where necessary. 

Low  
(3) 

Rail – Transportation of chemical 
reagents, diesel fuel and finished 
product 

▪ Delays for trains or accidents may occur if vehicles use rail level crossing incorrectly / illegally. 
▪ Refer to Chapter 12 – Hazards and Safety for further information. High  

(12) 

▪ Rail level crossing signs and signals will be used; 
▪ Hazardous materials will be managed in accordance will applicable Australian Standards; 
▪ Trains will use appropriate speed around rail level crossing; and 
▪ Health and Safety procedures will be implemented. 

Moderate  
(6) 

Rail – Construction of Project 
siding and new railway level 
crossing (e.g. new stop action) 

▪ May require funding of upgrades to the QR network such as a new holding loop for trains waiting 
to enter the siding; 

▪ Potential operational implications; and 
▪ May cause short-term traffic delays during construction of the new railway level crossing. 

Moderate 
(6) 

▪ Ongoing discussions with QR to ensure the most cost-effective options for the new siding, 
and the least amount of operational implications for the existing rail network. Low  

(3) 

Rail – Noise and vibration from 
the transport of chemical 
reagents, diesel fuel and finished 
product via the rail network 

▪ Noise and vibration from the rail operation are expected to be minimal.  
Low 
(3) 

▪ No mitigation measures are proposed for noise and vibration from the rail operation. 
Low  
(3) 

Rail – Traffic accidents resulting 
from the new rail level crossing 
and site access 

▪ There is potential for traffic accidents to occur due to the construction of the new rail level 
crossing and site access off the Flinders Highway. However, it should be noted that only a single 
crash has occurred at the existing crossing in the last 10 years. 

Moderate  
(8) 

▪ Multicom will ensure that adequate line marking, and signage will be installed to ensure the 
visibility and subsequently the safety of the crossing for road users.  

Low 
(3) 

Road and rail – Dust deposition 
from Project vehicles and rail 
operation 

▪ Dust emissions from Project vehicles and rail operation transporting materials is expected to be 
minimal. Dust deposition may affect plant function, human health and amenity. 

▪ Refer to Chapter 9 – Air Quality for more information on dust impacts. 

Moderate 
(6) 

▪ Dust emissions during haulage will be controlled through improved loading practices and 
monitoring. 

Low  
(3) 

Chapter 20 – Offsite Water Storage Facility and Associated Pipeline 

Water 

Water Usage ▪ Reduction in available water from Flinders River due to water course take. 

High 
(12) 

▪ Recycle water onsite – pit water used in processing plant and water used for dust 
suppression would be taken from the onsite sediment dams; 

▪ Processing water demand will be recycled which reduces the ongoing volume of 
groundwater; and 

▪ Up to 80 percent of conventional processing water demand will be recycled. 

Moderate  
(9) 

Land and Visual Amenity  
Changes in landform, topography 
and infrastructure 

▪ Changes in visual amenity due to elevated landforms of the OWSF. Moderate  
(8) 

▪ Community engagement and landholder liaisons; and 
▪ Profiling of final landform to allow for pastoral land uses upon decommissioning. 

Low 

(4) 

Earthworks  ▪ Loss of topsoil and subsoil; 
▪ Release of sediment laden waters; and 
▪ Reduction in visual amenity from the movement of trucks and construction vehicles. 

Moderate  
(8) 

▪ Preparation of an Erosion and Sediment Control Plan as part of the Construction 
Environmental Management Plan; 

▪ Community engagement and landholder liaisons; and 
▪ Profiling of final landform to allow for pastoral land uses upon decommissioning of the 

OWSF. 

Low 

(4) 

Change land-use  ▪ Removal of grazing land as a result of construction. Moderate  
(8) 

▪ Community engagement and landholder liaisons; and 
▪ Return of pastoral land uses upon decommissioning of the OWSF. 

Low  

(4) 

Flora and Fauna 

Vegetation clearing – native 
fauna habitat 

▪ Based on desktop assessment, a total of approximately 160 ha will be cleared for the OWSF and 
approximately 20 ha will be cleared for the pipeline. 

High  
(12) 

▪ Prior to construction, the OWSF design and pipeline alignment may be altered to avoid 
unnecessary clearing of remnant vegetation communities and potential habitat for 
threatened fauna species where possible; and 

▪ Vegetation located adjacent to the OWSF and associated pipeline will be appropriately 
marked to avoid unnecessary clearing / vegetation damage during construction. 

Moderate 
(8) 

Vegetation clearing – native 
vegetation  

▪ Loss of native vegetation; and 
▪ Loss of ecosystem function.  High  

(12) 

▪ No unnecessary clearing of vegetation or damage to adjacent vegetation; and 
▪ Rehabilitation will be undertaken after decommissioning to return the site to the existing 

land use. 

Moderate  

(8) 

Loss of potential breeding, 
roosting and/or foraging habitat 

▪ The natural habitat is almost entirely a treeless grassland. Tree hollows are almost entirely limited 
to riparian vegetation. The vast majority of breeding places is tussock grass and soil cracks. 

High 
(10) 

▪ No unnecessary clearing of vegetation or damage to adjacent vegetation; 
▪ Rehabilitation will be undertaken as mine progresses; and 
▪ Return of a functioning ecosystem post-infrastructure. The final landform would improve the 

potential habitat for species as a result of removing the threatening processes, (e.g. Prickly 
Acacia, grazing and introduced predators (e.g. Cats)). 

Moderate  

(8) 
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Direct fauna mortality during 
clearing 

▪ Accidental death of fauna during clearing from vehicle strike. The habitats present are structurally 
simple and contain a smaller variety of sheltering and breeding locations than most habitats. Most 
animals will flee rather than hide. 

High 
(10) 

▪ Fauna-spotted catcher to be present during initial clearing; 
▪ Clearing to occur only in designated areas; and 
▪ Fauna-spotter catcher will focus on nests, particularly of ground-dwelling birds. 

Moderate 
(5) 

Direct fauna mortality by vehicle 
strike during construction and 
operation 

▪ Accidental death of fauna from vehicle strike on roads and around infrastructure. 
High 
(12) 

▪ Appropriate speed limits. Education programs for staff and contractors; and 
▪ Monitoring and recording of wildlife collisions to remediate ‘high risk’ areas. 

Moderate 
(8) 

Creation of dust by earthworks 
and vehicle traffic 

▪ Dust escaping onto adjacent habitat and settling on plants. Dust generated by vehicles that settles 
on plants may interfere with plant health and community structure. 

Moderate 
(9) 

▪ Dust management strategies will form part of the CEMP and OEMP to be implemented at 
site. Progressive rehabilitation to limit exposed land; 

▪ Water truck to be used for dust suppression; 
▪ An established vegetation buffer between earthworks and undisturbed vegetation to be 

maintained; and 
▪ Vehicle speeds to be reduced to 40 km/h on unsealed roads. 

Moderate 
(6) 

Introduction and/or spread of 
weed species 

▪ Vehicles may introduce and spread weed seeds; and 
▪ Land clearance favours the establishment of weeds due to increased light and soil disturbance. 

Moderate  
(9) 

▪ Weed management strategies will form part of the CEMP and OEMP to be implemented at 
site and will be implemented over the life of the OWSF; 

▪ New weed infestations should be recorded and controlled where applicable under the 
Biosecurity Act 2014; 

▪ Vehicles to be washed and certified prior to arrival; 
▪ Imported material to have a ‘weed hygiene declaration’; 
▪ All machinery and equipment brought to the mine will be cleaned; and 
▪ Off-road vehicles and machinery onsite to be cleaned after visiting weed-infested areas. 

Low 
(2) 

Introduction or spread of pest 
animals 

▪ Inappropriate disposal and storage of putrescible wastes may attract feral animals.  Low 
(4) 

▪ Waste will be stored of and disposed of as per the requirements of waste management 
outlined in the CEMP and or OEMP. 

Low 
(2) 

Air 

Generation of dust ▪ Potential reduction of local air quality due to additional traffic, vegetation removal and 
construction activities. Moderate  

(6) 

▪ Dust mitigation measures will be outlined within the CEMP and OEMP. These will be 
implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ Small areas of clearing at any one time to reduce large areas of exposed ground; and 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 kilometres per hour (km/hr). 

Low  
(4) 

Noise 

Clearing of vegetation, and 
construction of OWSF, associated 
pipeline and access roads 

▪ Potential increase in local noise levels. 

Moderate  
(6) 

▪ Noise mitigation measures will be outlined within the Project’s CEMP and OEMP. These will 
be implemented through the life of the Project by relevant site personnel; 

▪ Regular maintenance of all plant and equipment; 
▪ Use of noise attenuation devices on plant; 
▪ Limiting vehicle speeds to 40 km/hr; 
▪ Provide affected landholders with information on how to contact Multicom if noise issues are 

to arise; 
▪ Where construction activities are scheduled outside regular construction hours, affected 

landholders would be advised in advance; and 
▪ Timely and effective noise complaint management. 

Low  
(4) 
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